
Church Online Resources 
With churches closing their doors throughout the globe, it might be overwhelming to think of all 
the things that need to be done to move your community online. But take a deep breath and 
focus on a few things first, then move to advanced online tactics. 
 

1. Start streaming 
a. Facebook or Youtube live are great options. Both allow real time comments 

which can help keep the congregation together (or be turned off necessary) 
b. Make sure to test first. In most cases, you can get by with just a mobile phone 

and internet. Check out for tips on delivering an online sermon: and Facebook 
LIVE Streaming Tutorial — 8 Facebook Live Tips 

c. Supplies to make streaming easier: Selfie light tripod and tripod (no light) 
d. Church online is a 2-way conversation. Invite people in: Call them by name, ask 

questions, take a poll, interact with comments and make sure to follow up via 
messenger, phone call etc.. 

e. Use Facebook Watch Party  

2. Get small groups going via zoom or facebook groups 
a. Keep it simple so your congregation can stay connected 
b. Encourage groups to exchange emails and get recurring meetings setup 
c. Set-up a Facebook Group Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-DkxFhR4R90 
d. Read: How Facebook groups can grow your church 
e. See below for more details for mastering small group discipleship below 

3. Get giving online 
a. There are many resources, but keep it simple! 
b. Facebook charges no fees but it can take 45-75 days to receive donations. For 

more information go here: 
https://socialgood.fb.com/charitable-giving/donate-button/ 

c. Subsplash, pushpay and church community builder are great resources for 
growing giving engagement. See below for more online giving options. 

 

Now that you’ve mastered the first 3 essentials, here are some 
further improvements to look at: 
 

4. Engage the youth! 
a. Put together activities for the youth in the community. Here is an example from 

Rainier Ave Church in Seattle 

https://vimeo.com/398569066
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x7CZHtEfXDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x7CZHtEfXDw
https://www.amazon.com/UBeesize-Ringlight-YouTube-Photography-Compatible/dp/B07GDC39Y2/ref=sr_1_18?crid=2OMA9USLGAUVK&keywords=selfie+stick+tripod&qid=1584745679&sprefix=sel%2Caps%2C213&sr=8-18
https://www.amazon.com/Fugetek-Integrated-Professional-Lightweight-Bluetooth/dp/B075WQYN3B/ref=sr_1_3?crid=25MZFB297XZOC&keywords=tripod+for+iphone&qid=1584745726&sprefix=tripod%2Caps%2C253&sr=8-3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-DkxFhR4R90
http://www.angelalcraig.com/2018/05/how-fb-groups-can-grow-your-organization/
https://socialgood.fb.com/charitable-giving/donate-button/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEtI6MxQquc


i. Lower elem age: https://bit.ly/3beFRzl  
ii. Upper elem: https://bit.ly/2QD2Vje  
iii. Youth Live Stream Handout: https://bit.ly/33Dsaap 
iv. Midweek Coloring page: https://bit.ly/2WCdcQy  
v. Orange K-3rd Parent guide: https://bit.ly/2WCdcQy  
vi. Orange 4th-5th Grade Parent Guide: https://bit.ly/2U9BmQG 

5. Resources for kids 
a. Whether you're looking for a resource to share with families or content to stream, 

Covid19.ag.org has the free, Kidmin-specific resources you need during 
this season, such as: 

b. Kidmin during Covid19 Webinar: Hear the AG Kidmin team provide ministry 
insights, share resources, and give tips on online ministry during the current 
situation. 

c. Tru Fire Lessons: Brief lessons with an activity, Bible story, and worship. It’s 
free and you can add it to a Facebook Watch Party to stream to your families' 
homes. 

d. Salvation Resources: Now What? For Kids, Salvation is now available as a free 
PDF. Email this to parents when they let you know their child made a decision to 
follow Christ. 

e. Improving Your Online Kidmin: (Coming Soon!) In a matter of days nearly 
every children’s ministry was trying to figure out how to disciple children through 
a digital medium. Perhaps you are one who would like to improve, but just don’t 
know how. This free course gives valuable insights from children’s ministry 
leaders around the nation on connecting with the home, presentation techniques, 
and how to get video to look good on a tight budget. 

6. Mix it up 
a. Church online is a great opportunity to raise up future leaders and tap into the 

talent of your members. Invite others to join by going live, managing your social 
media platform, or lead a small group online. Here are some ideas. 

i. Scripture reading 
ii. Music 
iii. Prayer 
iv. Interest/variety show stype videos or groups - Cooking, humor, sports 

etc.. 
v. Home activity of the week 
vi. Experts from different departments (Medical, Government, Fire, Police, 

Non-Profits) 

7. Group mastery for discipleship or special interests 
a. Use the social learning feature of Facebook by setting up units in Facebook 

Groups. Go here. 

https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3beFRzl
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3beFRzl
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2QD2Vje
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2QD2Vje
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F33Dsaap
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F33Dsaap
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2WCdcQy
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2WCdcQy
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2WCdcQy
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2WCdcQy
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=aEtI6MxQquc&redir_token=EuCVbhWA82I3neOyfQILSwvN9mB8MTU4NTA5MjMzOUAxNTg1MDA1OTM5&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2U9BmQG
https://bit.ly/2U9BmQG
https://ag.org/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=JLazoDDgy4RHeKvTTJ5vzsw8RA8srLjJ8Cvvg3MkYBjI2Wq16Gw5XKYhCq2XKqwpzpTzRuj%2feVjh8z1EQEeAKz8D4HtuzbEqUGZBSdse1BxV2ZmICkuPxn%2bmINgvwVGlkdHcfAgxOO051EuCqNXeg8nnEEGl4FhmG%2fyiPFACKLzNpmBEgrD8p%2bcutu9zFPO%2f%2bbRhmM8IUwNohKF%2bVokgBn6CPi7TWSp1rxFoNKGkB68vyiTt3jeT%2biwsWRIlcAwPhmo2U%2f8jzcYAhu794kWuBQQaKgm%2fbA5XB%2bfzmBcs%2bszWhcEhswQNtZ1Xkmdy6kH1YCqsqIglYYe%2ftQZPX7xQXDXsx9aFol7YSsN78M97%2bc9vGQ8OM%2ft4aUw9rxM3lLSMEOL3JtXYobzZrhcZb6GxRXIUd%2bLQBvONx97er5iGLv6ufJgNeuJFcY%2f0eFDy0fXn%2fGYFLDNlQS7LTQm%2f2Bqpe4JVX4BWBsNpeI63PkRPGfu7pHFnzFY0gH%2fnp84K9xvHaN%2fJoHDrcc7kQUQ27Ktc1g%3d%3d
https://ag.org/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=JLazoDDgy4RHeKvTTJ5vzsw8RA8srLjJ8Cvvg3MkYBjI2Wq16Gw5XKYhCq2XKqwpzpTzRuj%2feVjh8z1EQEeAKz8D4HtuzbEqUGZBSdse1BxV2ZmICkuPxn%2bmINgvwVGlkdHcfAgxOO051EuCqNXeg8nnEEGl4FhmG%2fyiPFACKLzNpmBEgrD8p%2bcutu9zFPO%2f%2bbRhmM8IUwNohKF%2bVokgBn6CPi7TWSp1rxFoNKGkB68vyiTt3jeT%2biwsWRIlcAwPhmo2U%2f8jzcYAhu794kWuBQQaKgm%2fbA5XB%2bfzmBcs%2bszWhcEhswQNtZ1Xkmdy6kH1YCqsqIglYYe%2ftQZPX7xQXDXsx9aFol7YSsN78M97%2bc9vGQ8OM%2ft4aUw9rxM3lLSMEOL3JtXYobzZrhcZb6GxRXIUd%2bLQBvONx97er5iGLv6ufJgNeuJFcY%2f0eFDy0fXn%2fGYFLDNlQS7LTQm%2f2Bqpe4JVX4BWBsNpeI63PkRPGfu7pHFnzFY0gH%2fnp84K9xvHaN%2fJoHDrcc7kQUQ27Ktc1g%3d%3d
https://ag.org/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=C9Tg9gU5jkbbzcXRr8Ecr4%2bh8VHpXBj%2btCdTJkNFKkEcu0CvY5yCnuTRXZBXf14aZruYMWFzNc%2b2Oa7EsD44QdeOtl7gerNC%2bpJrsXqL3XRdHm3QZSLrolxsVgW%2bIUcvb4zP1%2bBgj%2bQOHFKPCWsYHmSKaz7WdScferE9D0t0KMRm%2fv7tNtN1lTbzo56BMV41l%2bGQVfwQ54mCaN9THuOfa0OIsdw3C%2fj5eBUyZyJLjabV8nadG3zT75m1MkVFMrMHflFl4AwcQ7yDyMHwGCj0is%2fi6hcUhQNZ2JBOOiqBAdJkRwNDGGe6Yfhb4Z6critvsczR0vgJGo7E4w41q%2bPEcaGO3yegGV5MfWVm8ja4OjVDG3fUQ%2fkhrCx3oEmsjb8E
https://ag.org/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=j2a2ZwTsG5h%2bLHhmuX9XRKJAXQahdxQ6t2sBRP2E%2br2vtqVj1lBeXwLCF8g47l6MuHg%2bsE9qiKtUM1or51K08wNHZgv8appxpSkVTx4eeKc8yKpuMW3rgiuX25MU0Jr6rkGqbJXuCwqY5xQ6dx53zr%2b3Y6eCiJ4bRrI6XNVO4y%2fHvhzFweXIhAkeBnbGQUElIhLPvs%2bO0QPd8fGp4FHBDs5j4qsGKZrju%2bd%2bkmpjo1o016FlNGwXBnsNTcmix1%2f%2bsgEKuwdyaoeAe%2fUFZblfDX%2bKvP%2fgzRxwVcm2QcTYGaCX8vI8ql1sl04VN0WWfyO5SmrnqIJ1%2b9o5fUTkJ7xuPi8nAshaUII01XWcGJJ6tWO8DM2bhcr%2fRF7JnMtExsq8n7xZMcgMTX8yALs5B0ndabSeIPyv7S7lwMsn%2bKONWOoFwZPcdC8NOx2e%2bpM84NRvOSbpQw0kPabehqYkjkl%2bB%2fn6RMZh4vEnHi%2bcOvHACaetAgxyXKKUN%2fxrRkMIDZcl5PaDYdStos8zvLNWkOYmd%2fcdQuNiwcoGlUgHDZ061bSK%2fR97UcvRroVLx0JN%2bDMSZlMrkxqueMzlhcTta32HUaNqivPnv9OM5A%2fUtCJ0FBdykoQigkJ28opkm9xOtMKniOEhCLH4fGOE87mvVL2h3R88j4wAp21PIqmzCl5Ne4SrikQv%2b1p%2fMMfQQjMsKA6BemGMLw9%2brBOQqAaSk7f6b6zT9J%2bzASzCywISQrgvvEE%3d
https://ag.org/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=XMfcFoD5pZ0wm2CsxxQSBECkeyID%2faTnpx%2fFoLrwz9qBnGYNpc4GV3BbxpNIIEcKSPuNZAEe8AYC0zHy56grJBr3TuqlBV8K%2bJ9F2%2bLuJFrpQpxz%2fEFDlf%2bRJbAgijwYnVXdLyiof%2bpnvhR72G9cTZWQfdgu5zSjCDyM5IFhgE3DGGZpd7jbWMSGzxiRcuq34aTLuLazZ971reaQ3ihq5igW1M3Tw9pJNG1II4QgzwsU0SG092fEexcpmy3MIJlqhSzwPkZhqVWMqYO8oFLOd2ynU3%2bU1tfW8upDHi6bir8W04hAZ9XgyCSfIIQDggl52yZlL2lmp1TEY8OhSm5Mj9rqEErSgPLe1b%2f%2fejHxc%2bpd22vzTwZAx7KIU4lIcFOFr09%2bCmVrzX1EgQ5GyI6xUw8MPwZdTnU9XlZ2wPR4Lx0%3d
https://ag.org/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=39%2f9IbFikM4lHAgxbygGzAjGqsUhVLl7x61qM%2b49bIvNF0wkZtubGCMTBMEUcEQexlphm%2f3YumwlnxtgZW2I%2fK4jKAODfvYEB9EQNRouIDP%2fWe7punRadcLRPa%2b0V8%2biuE15UdX5Uv4Vk1B9QostFrSfSUZGs1UTYmcdhgm7x2W7G2ld6BJL2MCNghptLSUlg2Sj6ekngv93QFkAD8fkWBVXJLAzNSPdpaUCEggptKsB8t1XcgOnbsWhoSLtVatBqycEw1ZLoEIsd3O50swuZtn4ssJs2PxhkXnfvWXFXW9FLXxJMl%2bHeOAmc%2fWq9waZfD7VclKuFmEI%2fHEXbLsFxEssIpRcy1XY4hqOLanoeh4ZvzvQp%2foWG9iQj0DtF%2fofwkHhbC0yiJjKyYJk%2fDEFIg%3d%3d
https://youtu.be/5nQyAHPoQFY


b. Engage and disciple those not on social media by trying Zoom, conference calls, 
RightNow Media ,  podcasting  or radio.  

c. At PCL we have had great success using the Youversion Bible APP for small 
groups. There are currently over 800 Bible study plans you can choose from. For 
example: A 7 day plan on prayer or a year-long plan to read the Bible together. 

d. Use Facebook Watch Parties. Share Sunday service to your small group and 
have everyone watch and discuss together. 

e. Keeping communication going through group texts 
f. Our goal is daily discipleship. Use one these group text programs to send daily 

encouragement, meeting reminders, prayer requests or scriptures to keep your 
community engaged. 

g. Tech that can help 
i. Remind 
ii. Text in Church 
iii. Pastors Line 
iv. Simple Church APP 
v. Flock Note 

8. Create Online Care Teams 
a. The goal of care teams is to connect & engage with members and new online 

followers. Recruit both, people who are already leading AND those who have not 
been able to serve inside the church. For example: Youth, singles, professionals, 
stay-at-home moms, retired, and those with disabilities or chronic illness. There is 
an untapped army of people who are already on social networks for hours each 
day that are part of God’s plan to reach the world with the Good News. They are 
simply waiting for you to ask them. 

b. Ideas for care teams 
i. Online small group leaders. 
ii. Digital evangelism - a team who follows up on new people and helps 

promote your page by, likes, comments & shares. 
iii. Prayer Teams 

1. Members 
2. Local Community 
3. Civil & Government officials 
4. Medical workers etc.. 

iv. Community Care 
1. Porch cards/gifts 
2. Shopping for elderly, sick or confined 
3. Work with local city officials on care strategy 

9. Curating Content 
a. There are two schools of thought around social media content - Viral and 

branded. You or a  team member can curate viral content or create branded 

https://www.rightnowmedia.org/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/
http://www.angelalcraig.com/2018/05/how-fb-groups-can-grow-your-organization/


content. The internet meme, a classic example of viral content, usually takes the 
form of a video or an image with one or two lines of text. You or a team member 
can create branded graphics  

b. You don’t have to be a graphic designer to curate or design content. Here are my 
favorite ways:  

i. Graphic design software & APPS: 
1. Spark(APP/Desktop) 
2. Canva for nonprofits 
3. Adobe  
4. YouVersion Bible APP 

ii. Free & Paid Graphics/Videos: 
1. CV Outreach 
2. Pro Church Media 
3. Open Resources 
4. Open Network – Life Church.TV 
5. Social Media Butler (Paid Service) 
6. Motion Worship 
7. Visual Media Church 
8. StockHub 

iii. Free Photos: 
1. Unsplash 

10.  Social Media Scheduling Service 
a. Hootsuite 
b. Buffer 
c. Facebook 

11. Building Teams 
a. Pivot Leadership Training Manual 
b. Strengthsfinder Online Assessment 
c. Spiritual Gifts Assessment  
d. Redmond AOG Care Team Model: 

12. Blogs: 
a. Angela Craig - Social Media Pastor @PCL 
b. Jay Kranda - Online Pastor @Saddleback Church 
c. Randall Greene - Digital Marketing 
d. Carey Nieuwhof - Leadership 
e. Barna Research - Church Stats 
f. Online Church Resources 

13. Books 
a. Online Jesus 
b. Growing an Engaged Church  
c. Pivot Leadership: Small Steps, Big Change (English/Spanish)  

https://whatis.techtarget.com/definition/Internet-meme
https://prochurchmedia.com/free-church-media/
https://www.openresources.org/
https://open.life.church/
http://www.motionworship.com/
https://www.visualmediachurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR1rOaqWZzggmjRhSczTQiAFYKXBwgzwsXkRTPAjK8pfCitq92AZB21eW1E
https://www.stokhub.com/home
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/151881302X/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i4
https://www.gallup.com/cliftonstrengths
https://gifts.churchgrowth.org/spiritual-gifts-survey/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XaVhMflZY6aAq7_QMk06iwOjDa9wowMnbQbh_8aLFv8/edit
http://www.angelalcraig.com/
http://www.jaykranda.com/
http://andalljgreene.com/
https://careynieuwhof.com/
https://www.barna.com/category/leaders-pastors/
https://www.notion.so/Online-Church-Resources-d2921b42d7f2477a81fa1fec34a899b1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B087H7D1KL
https://www.amazon.com/Growing-Engaged-Church-Doing-Start/dp/1595620141
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0157F8HFW/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i0


d. The Church of Facebook (This book was written in 2009 but still relevant) 

14. Church Online Facebook Groups 
a. PCL Digital Ministry Training 
b. ChurchCommunications  
c. Online + Digital Church Leaders 

 
Other Helpful Hints: 

1. Add Captions to your Facebook Live videos (Pages Only) 
2. Use Be.Live  to bring up to 10 people onto your Facebook Live 
3. Use Instagram for live split screen videos you can share to Facebook. Find out how 

here. 
4. Make a Spotify playlist - Ask your members and social media followers to help you. See 

my example HERE. 
5. If you wanted to have a meeting on zoom with multiple presenters but stream to 

facebook, here’s how! Streaming a Meeting or Webinar on Facebook Live 
6. Use Restream to multistream to 30 different platforms simultaneously. Compare services 

here 
7. Know what you can and cannot stream: Music and streaming 

Other Streaming Options 
1. YouTube Live 
2. Instagram Live 
3. Church Online Platform 
4. Living As One 
5. OSB 
6. Mevo 
7. PikelFaith 
8. ChurchStreaming.TV 
9. LightStream 
10.  10 best live streaming services for church you should know 
11. Church Streaming Handbook 

Additional Resources for Online Giving 
1. Tithe.ly 
2. Rebel Give 
3. Venmo (limited transaction amounts) 
4. CashAPP (limited transaction amounts) 

 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Church-Facebook-Hyperconnected-Redefining-Community/dp/1434765342
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PCLDigitalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/churchcomm/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212752922077838/
https://www.facebook.com/help/261764017354370?ref=shareable
https://be.live/
https://help.instagram.com/126662934757177
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/54ur8RKz7ALZvTvYQyPAEx
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115000350406-Streaming-a-Meeting-or-Webinar-on-Facebook-Live
https://try.restream.io/subscribe-google/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=8979116858&utm_adgroup=89030677085&utm_keyword=restream&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqvD-xbe26AIVtx-tBh097gYOEAAYASAAEgLoe_D_BwE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hOgmnz16fw
https://mailchi.mp/3851d7b93354/use-getty-music-published-songs-on-a-license-free-basis?e=da4608a4f0&fbclid=IwAR32aPg1xTqhaz0LF8m2qHA38toudnPlsKeTqxn7qVvzmqbTFR7QiPR959M
https://filmora.wondershare.com/live-streaming/10-best-live-streaming-services-for-church.html
https://view.joomag.com/worship-musician-church-video-streaming-handbook/0640808001585153139?short


 
For more resources, visit www.AngelaLCraig.com  
 

Pastoral Care Resources: 
1. His Heart Foundation: Serving local churches to minister in the areas of mental wellness, 

through prevention, intervention, and restoration. Transforming one life at a time. 
2. Faithful Counseling Online ;Professional mental health counseling from a Biblical 

perspective 
 
This list was compiled with the help of Joel Werdell 

 

http://www.angelalcraig.com/
https://hisheartfoundation.org/
https://www.faithfulcounseling.com/

